
LET’S GET STARTED
COUNTRY FRIES

golden fries with ailoi - ready for the tom sauce
$10

PULL APART LOAF
hot fresh mixed loaf served with lashings of butter

$15

CRISPY VEG DUMPLINGS
filled with delicious vegetables & herbs & cooked until crisp 

& served with ginger soy dipping sauce

$15

SPICY CHICKEN WINGS
big wings coated in our blend of spices & herbs

$15

CHEESY GARLIC LOAF
hot herb bread loaf oozing with cheese & garlic

$16

SALT N PEPPER SQUID
salt & pepper dusted squid served on a bed of lettuce with 

ginger soy dipping sauce

$15

PAN FRIED CHILLI PRAWNS WITH LIME
king prawns, pan fried with chilli & lime and served with rice

$21GF

PLEASE LET YOUR HOST KNOW OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS



COUNTRY CLASSICS

BEEF OR CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
generous portions of golden fried schnitzel, served with fresh salad & 

fries - choice of gravy or mushroom sauce

$29

TEMPURA BATTERED FISH OF THE DAY 
freshly sourced fish coated in tempura batter and served with garden 

salad and fries - tartare sauce & lemon

$29

CHOOK & OINK BURGER
slow cooked citrus chicken breast, smoked streaky bacon, 
tomato, cheese, pineapple, lettuce, ranch dressing & fries

$27

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER
120gm beef pattie served with tomato, cheese, lettuce, ranch & bbq

ADD OPTIONS 
(available all burgers)

extra meat pattie    $3.5    beetroot    $1.0
pineapple     $2.0            onions    $2.0

bacon     $3.0               egg     $3.0
extra cheese  $1.0

$23

BANGERS EGGS & FRIES
2 big beef sausages, eggs, onion rings, gravy, fries & salad

$29

ROSTI VEGE STACK
potato & herb rosti’s stacked with seasonal roast vegetables and

blanched greens - served with sweet chilli sauce

$28GF/VEGAN

POKE BOWL
rice, quinoa, seasonal greens, beetroot, cucumber, edamame beans, 

corn & toasted seeds with our ginger soy sauce

$23 $6GF/V/VEGAN

PLEASE LET YOUR HOST KNOW OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

ADD CHICKEN



MAIN FARE

BEST DAM LAMB
slow cooked lamb shoulder finished on our texas pit bbq to add a 

special light smoke flavour. served with baked potato gratin, a medly of
seasonal veges, topped with red wine gravy

$34GF

PLEASE LET YOUR HOST KNOW OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

190gm silver fern farms prime beef fillet steak served M/R with baked 
potato gratin, pan roasted veges, steamed greens & and sauce of

 choice - mushroom, red wine gravy or garlic butter

$46GFPRIME EYE FILLET

SURF & TURF UPGRADE
prawns & salt n pepper squid, creamy white wine garlic pepper sauce

$10

250GM RIBEYE STEAK
a generous portion of silver fern farms finest ribeye steak, cooked to 
your liking and accompanied by either fries & salad or baked potato 
gratin, pan roasted veges, & steamed greens.  your choice of sauce:- 

mushroom, red wine gravy or garlic butter

$39GF

BENMORE BEEF CHEEK
slow braised beef cheek served on ciabatta, topped with caramalised 

onions, red wine gravy & served with fries & graden salad

$28

CITRUS SALAD
a tossed salad of fresh greens, red capsicum, camembert, cashews, seeds, 

mint yoghurt & mango salsa

$24GF/V ADD CHICKEN $6

COCONUT CHICKEN CURRY SKILLET
tender chicken pieces slowly cooked in coconut cream, red curry paste, 

and a variety of vegetables.  served with steamed rice

$28



KIDS FARE

CHEESE & HAM PIZZA BREAD 
rich pizza sauce, stringy cheese & ham on a flat bread with fries

$16

POKE BOWL $16
chicken, rice, quinoa, seasonal greens, beetroot, cucumber, edamame 

beans, corn & toasted seeds with our ginger soy sauce

CHICKEN NUGGIES & FRIES 
it’s a favourite of kiwi kids everywhere

$15

FISH BITES & FRIES
golden fish coujons with crispy fries

$16

DELICIOUS DESSERTS
HOUSEMADE CHEESECAKE $16

our homemade cheese cake, rich and delicous with a scoop of ice 
cream and yoghurt or cream

ICE CREAM SUNDAE
scoops of creamy vanilla ice cream with chocolate, caramel or 

strawberry sauce

$14

KIDS ICE CREAM SUNDAE
scoops of creamy vanilla ice cream with chocolate, caramel or 

strawberry sauce

$9

WAFFLE DELIGHT $16
a large hot waffle served with a berry coulis, dripping with chocolate 

sauce and served with ice cream & cream

SIDES
fries - $7   potato gratin - $7   cross cut fries - $9
salad - $8   steamed veges - $11   onion rings - $9

2 eggs - $7   2 rashers bacon - $6   extra sauce - $4



TAP BEER
guinness

emerson’s pilsner
speight’s summit ultra
panhead supercharger

speight’s gold medal ale
otematata’s best dam beer
zeffer alcoholic lemonade

emerson’s hazed & confused

BOTTLED/CAN BEER
corona

mac’s black
steinlager pure

steinlager classic
mac’s slim hazy low carb ipa 

MID/ZERO OPTIONS
speight’s mid ale

mac’s freeride zero
zeffer passion & lime cider zero

CIDERS
isaac’s low sugar

mac’s cloudy apple
zeffer hazy passion & lime

JUICES 
apple  -  orange  -  cranberry  -  

pineapple
kopiko bay   reg $8    lrg $13

aall glasses of still available in
regular 150ml or large 250ml

SAUVIGNON BLANC
kopiko bay

mt difficulty roaring meg

PINOT GRIS
kopiko bay

mt difficulty roaring meg

CHARDONNAY
kopiko bay

mt difficulty roaring meg

ROSE’
mt difficulty roaring meg

tatty bogler

RIESLING
mt difficulty roaring meg

PINOT NOIR
kopiko bay

mt difficulty roaring meg
tatty bogler bottle

MERLOT
kopiko bay

SYRAH
huntaway

SPARKLING
lindauer brut 200ml
lindauer brut 750ml

lindauer prosecco 750ml

DRINKS MENU
WINESBEER/CIDER



READY TO DRINK

smirnoff red
gordon’s pink gin

gordon’s tropical gin
kirin hyoketsu lemon
byron bay gin spritza
byron bay pina colada

smirnoff black & guarana
woodstock bourbon & cola
smirnoff soda peach & lime

smirnoff soda pineapple & lime
smirnoff soda cranberry & apple
pimm’s lemmonade & gingerale

NON ALCOHOLIC
SODAS

coke - coke zero - lemonade
ginger beer - raspberry

lemon lime & bitters
soda lime & bitters

JUICES
orange - apple - cranberry

pineapple

HOT OPTIONS
english breakfast - peppermint

green tea
short/long black - flat white

cappuccino - americano
latte’ - mochaccino

hot chocolate

COCKTAILS
MUTTINI

sheepdog peanut butter whiskey
 vodka - kahlua

shaken over ice in a martini glass

TANQUERAY TWIST
tanqueray gin

st germain elderflower liqueur
served over ice with san pelligrino 

citrus tonic and a slice of cucumber 
in a goblet

GINGER KISS
bailey’s - creme’ de cacao

ginger liqueur
shaken with milk and served in a 

chocolate dressed hurricane

FRUIT BURST
vodka - strawberry liqueur

triple sec - midori
shaken over ice with cranberry
juice & served in a tall glass

DEEP BLUE
blue curacao - bombay gin

served over ice and served in a tall 
glass with san pelligrino oakwood 

tonic

IRISH DREAM
proper 12 irish whiskey

bailey’s - creme’ de cacao
shaken with milk & served

DRINKS MENU


